Microbiological aspects of some caloric sugar substitutes.
Several caloric sugar substitutes are available today, e.g. maltitol, Lycasin, sorbitol, xylitol, palatinit, sorbose, coupling sugar, palatinose, fructose and invert sugar. When evaluating the cariogenicity of these sugar substitutes from a bacteriological point of view, different analytical procedures should be considered. In vitro studies on the capacity of pure oral bacterial strains and dental plaque material to decompose the substitute to acid. Studies on the catabolism of the substitute. Possible adaptation of the oral microflora to metabolize the substitute in vivo as well as in vitro. Studies on any inhibitory effect of the substitute on the microbial activities in dental plaque and on the oral microflora. The capacity of oral bacteria, e.g. Streptococcus mutans, to induce caries in animal experiments should also be considered. Results from such microbiological studies make it possible to classify the caloric sugar substitutes into different groups. The first, most suitable, group seems to consist of xylitol and sorbose. These substitutes are fermented by few oral bacteria and no negative adaptation of the oral flora has been observed. A reducing effect upon dental plaque formation and on acid production from glucose has been reported. A second group consists of maltitol, palatinite, palatinose, sorbitol and Lycasin. These substitutes are fermented by certain groups of organisms within the oral genera Actinomyces, Lactobacillus and Streptococcus. Adaptation of oral bacteria to palatinose and to sorbitol, resulting in a more pronounced acid production, has been observed. No inhibitory effects have been reported. The results from experimental studies suggest that these sugar substitutes have no or little cariogenic action in rodents inoculated with S. mutans.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)